
In Season 1

All kinds of Canned
and Bottled Goods,
Imported and Do
mestic Cheese, Fine
Groceries, etc., for
the summer and pic
nic season at

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

SOLID and plated Silver
ware, Gold and Silver

Watches, Diamonds, Previous
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti-

cal Goods, Banquet,Parlor and
Piano Lamps,unique in design
with 75 and 250 candle power
burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock
bottom prices that withstand
all opposition victoriously.

Repair work executed neatly
and promptly at

Holdermaris

Jewelry Store,
The most progressive establishment

In the county.

Corner Main ana Lloyo Streets.

Coming Events.
May 18. Ice cream festival, under the

auspices of the "Y," in Robbins' opera

house.
May 80. Excelsior Social Club straw'

berry and ico cream festival in Bobbins'
opera house.

May 30 Picnic at EUongowan Grove,
for the benefit of the Ellengowan drum
corps.

May 30. Basket picnic at Lakeside
Park, East Mahanoy Junction, by tho

Junior Class of the High. School.
May 31. Children's Concert, undor the

auspices of tho TVm. Penn Juvenile Choir,
in Wm. Penn 31. E. church.

Juno 11. Strawberry and ice cream
festival, in tho P. M. church hall, under
aupicos of Indies Aid of the P. M.
church.

Juno 13. Strawberry and ico cream
festival in Bobbins' opera house, under the
auspices of tbu young people of tho Eng'
lish Baptist church.

Juno 14. Strawborry and ico cream
festival, under the auspices of tho Ladies'
Aid Society of tho M. E. church, in Bob-

bins' opera house.

Guaranteed Cure.
We authorize our advertised druggist to

cell Dr. King's New Discovery for on.
sumption, Coughs and Colds, upon thil
condition. If you are afflicted with a
Cough, Cold or any Lung, Throat or Chest
trouble, and will use this remody as di
rocted, giving it a fair trial, and experience
no benefit, you may return the bottle and
have your money refunded. "Wo could
not make this offer did we not know thai
Dr. King's Now Discovery could be relied
on. It never disappoints. Trial bottle
free at 0. B. Hagenbuch'i drug itora.
Large size 50c. and $1.00.

Sociable.
The ladies of tho Trinity Reformed

church will hold a sociablo in tho church

A Leader.
Since its first introduction, Electric Bit

ten has gained rapidly in popular favor,
until now it is clearly in the lead among
pure medicinal tonics and alternatives-contain- ing

nothing which permits its use
as a beverage or intoxicant, it is recognized
as the best and purest medicine for all ail-

ments of Stomach, Liver or Kidneys. It
will cure Sick Hoadache, Indigestion, Con-
stipation, and drive Malaria from the eye
tern. Satisfaction guaranteed with each
bottle or the money will be refunded.
Price only 60c. per bottle. Sold by O. H,
Hagenbuch.

YOUR ATTENTION, PLEASE I

Good horses, nice buggies
und responsible drivers are the
essential things for a pleasant
drive, which can always be had
at my stables, 12 and 14 North
Pear alley, rear of Luberg's
hardware store. Horses taken
to board. Undertaking in all
its branches attended to with
promptness.

EYAN J. DAYIES.

Just dee What
A DOLLAR WILL BUY

AtJas. Thomas'.
13 cans of Tomatoes, 16 cans or Peas,"
18 cans of lleuns, 1 dozen ot Lemons,
fH dozen ot Oranges, 23 pounds ol Sugar,
b pounds ol Cofleo, 30 pounds of Jelly,

Itemember, these are only a low of our
prices. Also, have full lino of Qrecn

Truck, having just returned
from the city,

Jam?$ Thomat'

CHEAP CASH STORE,
Coal and West Sts.

THE LATH OOL. STAHLE.

Win to Correspondent Says of tho Veteran
Journalist.

A writer to the Sunbury Daily writes as

follows of tho late Col. :Honry J. Stahlo,
the veteran editor of tho Gettysburg
Compiler, and who wasono of tho leading
members of tho Pennsylvania Editorial
Association:

When tho Ponnsylvania delegation Is

roached in roll call at the National Con-

vention of oditors at San Francisco next
week thoro will como no response when tho
Secretary cries Henry J. Stahlo and a wavo

of eadnoss will swoop ovor tho boys from
tho Koystone Stato. Col. Stahlo, who was

tho editor of tho Gettysburg Compiler, is
dead, died in tho harness at the ago of C9

years, whon his fellow editors wero speed

ing toward tho west, and with bis going
thcro is lost to tho ranks of Pennsylvania
journalism a picturesquo figure ol tho old
school, a kind, courteous, learned old gen-

tleman. 1 first met the Colonel at Harris-bur- g

four years ago and afterward iaunted
with him into tho southland and learned to
liko the genial old editor. He was ono ot

tho oldest members of tho Pennsylvania
association and was ono of tho delegates to
the present Convention.

There are a couplo stories about tho old
Colonel that may prove interesting and
that como fresh to my mind at this time,
Ho lived in Gettysburg at the time of the
great struggle in '03 and in the first day's
fight tho tide of battle ebbed and flowed
past tho Colonel's door; as first tho gray
and then the bluo lino had a momentary
advantage. In one of tho dashes forward a
Colonel in the Iron brigade of Indiana
went down just at tho old editor's gate.
The Union forces, determined to carry
their wounded officers back with them,
fought like demons ovor tho spot and as
determinedly tho line of gray pressed them
back. It was at this juncturo that the
Chambersburg editor acted. Hurrying out
into the etroot ho reached the wounded
man ind dragged him into his homo
Here ho was, with tho assistance of Stahlo' s

daughters, nursed back to life, and he and
Col. Stahle became warm friends. Tho
rescued man was Col. Dudley, of Indiana,
he who afterward became famous with
"blocks of firo." It was after the Harrison
campaign that Stahle mot Dudley in "Wash-

ington and going up to the gentleman ho
said, "Look hero, Dudley, if I had known
you wero going to turn out so mean I
wouldn't have saved you."-

I think I can'eafely say that Col, Stahle
was tho only man in Pennsylvania that
over refused a seat in Congress, but he did
it. The nomination had gono around and
bth Franklin and York counties had
bsen represented by a Democratic Con
gressman. It was now tho turn of Adams
county to send a Jeffersonian advocate and
a lawyor was nominated. It is impossible
to tell just what tho matter was, but it is
likely that the lawyor did not want to go to
"Washington, as the nomination was
equivalent to an election, so ho just died
and left the party a few days before tho
election without a candidate. It was at
this juncturo that the politicians met in
Gettysburg and decided to nominate
Stable. It was done and a committee wont
down to tho ofllco to toll tho old man. Ho
was fussing around with a hickory shirt
and specs on, and when the spokesman
said, "Col., wo have nominated you f. r
Congress," ho looked over his glasses and
roplied, "Have, have you? woll I'll have
t) seo about that." "But, Colonel, you
ought to tako it." Tho old gentleman

'
looked up and said, "Now look hero, I'll
soo mam about it and tell you afterdinner,"
and ho wont homo. "Mam," said the
Oo'.onol, "thoy have nominatod mo for
Congress." "Woll, Colonel, you cau't go."
"Now, mam, why not?" "Woll, you have
a nice office hero, with a comfortablo
living, and if you go down thoro thoy will
bring you homo in a box. You can't go
and that settles it."

The Colonel returned to tho olfico and
met tho committoo: "Gentlemen," said
ho, "I won't go." "Why not, Col.?"

Woll, mam says I shan't go and that
settles it," and the man who had a seat in
Congress in his hands turned around to
hit desk.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla.
When she bod Children, she gave them Castorla.

A Strange Story.
Round tho neck of tho holy virgin ol

Almudona, tho patron saint of Madrid,
for whom a lino now church Is being
built close to tho royal palace, a very
beautiful diamond ring hangs on a thin
gold chain. Tho ring belonged to the
late King Alphonso XII,. and a strango
history is connected with it, which may
well appeal to the minds of tho super
stitious Spaniards. On tho day of his
wedding to Mercedes, tho daughter of
of tho duke of Montpensier, tho king
gave tho ring to ids brido, who wore it
till her early dcatlu After tho fttneral
tho king gavo tho ring to his grand'
mother, Queen Ohristino, who died soon
nfter. Infanta Maria del Pilar, tho sis
ter of tho ldng, then bocamo its DOS'
sessor. She had worn It only a fow
days when she died. Then tho ring
became tho property of tho ldng onco
more, nnd ho gavo it to tho slstor of hla
lato consort, Princoss Christina, tho
youngest daughter of thoduko of Mont-
pensier. Threo months later U10 young
girl was dead. Tho ldng had now be-
come nwaro of tho unfortunate coinci-
dences, and instead of giving it away
again ho himself worn tho ring until he
also went to nis early grave.

Snow Cake. Half cup of butter,
one of sugar, one and a half of Hour,
half a cup of sweet milk, whites of four
eggs, one tcaspoonful baking powder;
flavor with lemon. , .

Trap-Doo- rs tinder tne Se&U.

Some Imrcnlcms and soma idiotio de
vices to Insuro tho safety of on oudl--
enco in cose of lira liavo bean lately
projected. Ono la to have a trap-doo-r

arranged under cocn 6cat In tho thea-
ter, so that by simply pressing a button
tho occupant is gontly lowered into a
comfortablo and flro-pro- vault below
tho floor, and where, presumably, tho
frightened, and half-falnti- person Is
treated to a drink and. a schweizer
sandwich, says tho Stage. This idea
comes from Paris, and is open to ono ob-

jection. What aro tho poor gallery
peoplo going to do7 Thoy would bo apt
to break their nooks if put through a
holo In tho floor, and it would prove
rather an expensive arrangement to
provldo everybody who bought a bal-
cony or a gallery seat with a special ele-

vator.

No Idle Theorist. Mr.Figg "What
kept you up so lato?" Tommy "Firo
drill." "Firo drllll" "M'hm. We per-ten- d

like tho house was afire and then
march out liko soldiers. Mo'n Johnny
Brlggs is goin1 to Bet tho house truly
afire some time and then we'll see how
it works. I'll bet some o' them dudo
kids '11 jist fall all over themselves,
don'tyou, paw?" Indianapolis Journal.

WANTS, &c.

FOH SALE. A very deslrablo lot, 30xLOT feet, on East Coal street. Apply at
IIkhald office.

TTT ANTED. A strong boy to learn tho bak- -

tnr (Mn Annlt n T 1? Plnlinprt'S
bakery, 29 E i st Ccntro street.

OTOVEFOR SALE. A eood. nearly new.
O cooking stove. To bo sold to make room
for a ranee. Annlv at Herald office.

TTinn TtF.NT. Lnduo room, nicclv furnished
JtJ also two offices, in post office building.
Apply to 1. KouDins, Jt'oitsviue.

nnHSAIili. CHEAP. A refrigerator. 7 ft.
H long. 3 ft. 4 in. wide and 0 ft. high. Apply
at P. J. Mulholland's restaurant, 14 E. Centre
street.

SALE. An upright Knnbe piano inJJIOR class condition. The owner leaving
town is tne reason ior seiang. appiy 10 win-ia-

Ilurchill, 314 West Lino street.

PROPERTY FOR SALE.DESIRABLE property, on West Oak street,
for sale. Will bo sold whole or In parts to suit
purchaser. Apply on ao premises.

OR SALE. Cheap, a e spring
wacon with ton. Also a two-se- surrey

with extension top. Apply to l'rea. uurunan,
23 North Main streot.

NOTICE. Notice is herebyPARTNERSHIP this day sold out my in-
terest in tho Shenandoah Ready-Pa- Store,
trading under tho linn namo of Smith & Swln
trie. All claims acalnst the said firm will be
settled by C. W. Smith, tho remaining member
of the firm, and all accounts duo mo to bo paid
to tno saia u. w. &mun.

S. H. SWINGLE.
Shenandoah, Pa., April 20, '62.

M. P. Conry's Saloon,
31 South Main Streot,

Next to the First National Bank, for fresh beer,
porter, ales ana temperance drinks.

Boarding by the Day, Week or Month.

Restaurant
Cor. Main and Coal Sts.,

unonanaoan, i--

Regular meals at popular
prices served at all times.
Ladles' dining ana re-
freshment rooms attach-
ed. Bar stocked with the
finest brands of cigars
and fancy drinks.

Leading Restaurant in Town.

SHENANDOAH

BOILER WORKS
North JEmerlcli Street, Near Coal,

Shenandoah, la,

BEPAIRINa
Of all kinds promptly attended to.

Special attention given to

STEAM FITTING, &C.

W. E. Smith & Son

FOLMEE'S
Saloon and

Restaurant
No. US

N. WHITE STREET.

First-clas- s Lager Beer, Ale, Porter and Teni'
peranco urinKS ana uigura. r ine uiu

Wines and Liquors always
on hand.

II. O. FOLMER, Prop.

Cnlf around and apend a pleasant hour.

THE ELECTRIC"
(John McNeil's old stand)

East Centre St., Shenandoah, Pa
The finest, purest and best Beers, liquors,

Tho place has been entirely renovated and im
nrnvfid. I'nlito attention and honorable treat

P. J. MVLHOUANO.

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable purely cash cenv

panles represented by

DAVID DPVXJST,
120 S. Jardm St., Shenanaoah.Pa.

MANN'S RESTAURANT,
101 South Main St., Shenandoah.

Finest Wines, Whiskeys and Cigars in Stock.

Fresh Beer. Ale and Porter.
Hoarders kept by tho day or week atlreason

nuiu ruieu.

jy S. KISTLER, M. D.,

SJIYSICIAN AND BVRQEON.

Office 120 N. Jardln street, Shenandoah, Pa

AMUSEMENTS.
IBRGVNOM'H T11KAX11K,

r. J. FERGUSON, MANAGER.

THUKSDAY, MAY 19th, 1892.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

MARIE PRESCOTT
In a magnificent production of II. Rider Hag- -

goru s great piay,

"Cleopatra!"
MAGNIFICENT COSTUMES.

Superb, new and elaborate scenery.

Prices, 25c, 50c, 75c and $x.
John Whltely, Manager.

17EROUHOr'8 THEATRE,
p. J. ranausox, manager.

Bcturn of the favorite for one entire week,
commencing,

MONDAY, MAY 23d, 1892.

Clarence Bennett,
Supported by his Metropolitan players in a rep- -

erioir 01 Dcnuinui new piays, opening wun
tho romantlo story of French revolution

! "The Dead Heart."

Elegant costumes, appropriate music, magnlQ- -

cem scenery over iow varus 01 me
finest. Change of bill nightly.

Prices, 10, zo nucl 30 Cents.
Reserved seats on salo at Kirlln's drug store.

ABRAM HEEBNER CO.,

PORT CARBON, PA.,

Manufacturers ol

Ol Every Description.

Flags, Badges, Caps, Regalias, &c.

GOODS LOWEST PRICES- .-

Write lor catalORues. Correspondence solicited,

GRAND

MILLINERY OPENING
at the old reliable millinery store ol

EIXA McGINNISS,
EAST CENTRE STREET, SHENANDOAH

The finest and largest stock of

HATS, BOUXnXTETS
AND

HIIULINI2KY GOODS
Of all binds. Come and see the dlsrjlavbe.

BEST MADE CLOTHING IN PHILADELPHIA

On this youth there are no
flies,

For we know that when he
dies

He'll go through the pearly
gates,

Because he bought that suit
at Yates'.

ml de-r- e.

A. C. YATES & CO,,

Corner 13th and Chestnut Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.

A Corner in Hats.
Some hats are neither worth throwing nor

taking out of a corner. A good hat lsllght, dur-
able, shapely and a pleasure to the wearer; a
bad hat Isn't worth powder enough to blow It
Into perdition, Good bats aro no more oipen-slv- e

than bad ones, but bad hats aro expensive
at any price and sensible men couldn't bo paid
to wear them. Our Vi hat Is a pcrfrct gem, and
there Is no reason to be without ono at this low
Hgure. The same is true of our 25o Neckwear
ana buspenders. Good shirts from zso up to ti.
All tho newest thlnsrs In cents' underwear, cnl.
lars and cuffs. Everything at rock bottom price.

SGANLAW,
xg South Main St., Shenandoah.

THE HERALD
Has now entered
new territory
thus making it
the best adver-
tising medium in
this section. In
every town and
patch along the
electric it is read
each afternoon.

IT PAYS THE MERCHANT
,

located in either w

this or the towns 9
along the electric
road to Girard-vill- e

to advertise
in the Herald,
because its circu-
lation is daily in-

creasing in these
towns, especially
Girardville, in-

creasing sales oc-

curring dailv in
that place. The ?

Herald's influ- - j

ence is increasing
proportionately. j

OUR JOB DEPARTMENT I

Is the best in the
recion, and the

a class of work we
j turn out is not

surpassed lor the
neatness of excu-tio- n

outside of
the large cities.

.y i. bllUl 11 111 VyUll

3 vince you of this.

THE HERALD

OUT" AIjXj.

lllftinrfffii

Cloths
from

In from

MAIN

Largest Assortment.

LATEST STYLES I

Prices equalled before. We
sell cheaper in

or full of
and can

furnish you any
for you

Can the Factory.
and see for yourself. We

we prices surprise you.,

GEO. HASSLER,
Jardln Street,

SHENANDOAH,

House Painter and Paper Hanger.

All work oxecuted at
rates. Perfect

as hut
class workmen are

WALL PAPER SALE!
At or In lots.

ELLIS, The Tinsmith Store Dealer,

has to the

of Centre and BXBi,

he be pleased to meet all his old as
wen as many new customers aa possioie.
Good fair price.

Roofing and neatly

LAUER'S

BOCK BEER !

Lagor Boor
ORDER AT ONCE.

Christ. Schmidt, Agt.,

207 Coal St,,

We Study Please I "

Old Stand. New Goods

EVERYTHING IN THE

GR0GERY LINE
IN STOCK.

Butter and Eggs,
Flour and Feed,

Green Truck,
Hay and Straw, &c, &s

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store !

(Muldoon's old stand)

CORNER CENTRE AND STREETS.

Specialties!
Tho yet

cannot down.
Do you the range cart

f Then purchase the "NEW
BROADWAY."

Tin Roofing and done on tho
shortest notice.

All kinds of STOVE

A portion of your solicited.

WM. PRATT,
831 South Jardln Street, Shenandoah,

J, M'GUIRE'S

Sporting and Musical Resort !

Second St., GIRARDVILLE.

Wines, Beers, and
brands of Cigars always on hand.

&3Fta.I3IIS.

PRICES 1

THE HEYWOOD

A FINE SHOW
It want to see a display ot Boots and

Shoes, goto

W, S, SNYDER'S

Boot and Shoe Store,
(Masteller'a old stand,)

Corner coal aud Bis.

Custom Work and Repairing
Done In the best ttyle.

CHRIS. BOSSLER'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT

201 Main St., Shenandoah.

The Beers, Cigars, it.

REDUCED
THVUSSELS from up. Table and

Floor Oil and Linoleums
25o up. Window Shades,

Matts, Curtain Poles, etc., at low prices.
The best lino of Lace Curtains ever
shown town $1.00 a pair up.

T T PPTfrP"(s OLD RELIABLE,
U . U . IXLXjLj O 5 NORTH STREET.

kby Carriages

Our were never
carriages than Philadelphia

We have a line
Ileywood Carriages,

stylo
less than

Buy at
Call mean iust what

say. Our will

T. P. WILLIAMS & SON,
No, 8 South main Street,

W.
108 North

PA.,

promptly and
reasonable satisfac-
tion guaranteed, none llrst

employed.

FOR

retail Jobbers'

and

removed

Cor. Jorrtlu
Where will

work;
Spouting done.

"West

to

ALWAYS

Fish,

Potatoes,

WEST

best Chimney Top discovered
The wind blow

want best money
buy

Hpoutlng

REPAIRS.

patronage

R.

H.

Best Liquors, Ales finest

you fine

Jardln

N.

Finest Stock of lies,

50c

Bugs,

L

elsewhere.

1


